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I THE curse of the house

OF HAPSBURG.
The S. S. Portia -dlu^L

Vquietly—not even 
brother |>eing present, 
turned out happily, and three children I 
were born to the couple. In the mean- 
time, the daughter of the Archduchess 
Isabella—the young girl who had “set 
her cap” for the heir to the throne I 
entered a convent much to the

the bridegroom’s
.4 *However, it 2

THERE IS NO 
COMPARISON

I a
:

wili leave the wharf of How Misfortune Has Dogged the Steps of the Aged Emperor
of Austria.

I ot her family- On learning this the 
iPnitHnnod » , old Emperor is said to have declared

rom page L) duchess fired a shot at an actress 0f | that although he ruled a mighty nation
ru e over that restless land. He was whom she was jealous. Her mother, | he was not master of his own house
urged to do this by his wife, the Em- fthe Princess Stephanie, in the 
press ( harlotte, and his mother, the time had created a scandal at Court 1
Archduchess Sophie, the latter being by marryingCount Louyay, and had l i
most insistent in her demands—de- caused the Emperor no little humili-
( laring that she wanted to be known ation by her 
as the mother of two Emperors. But I at Court, 
the Curse of the Hapsburgs fell 
more, for Mavimilian

I
sorrowBowring Brothers, Ltd. *:ABetween Molasine Meal and other 

sugar foods. The manufacturers of 
Molasine Meal
COM PE £E with anything else, 
their product being

ON Won His Heart •mean- Inever attempt toTuesday, the 4th of August, at 10 After a time, however, the charm
ing manners of the wife of the heira*m
apparent won the heart of the lonely 
ruler and he conferred upon her the

rp. yti i title of the Duchess of Hohenberar, Emperor s grandchild. Princess She had great Influence with her hus-
executed j Louise, of Tuscany, astounded both I u 1 .

by the ungrateful Mexicans and his Vienna and Paris'by the life which 1*1 w»aRradualIy changing his
Wife, the • beautiful Empress Char- she led and when reprimanded for it he th ^ ab'e to put
loue, ended her days in a ,na* house, flaunted her escapades in the face 0 » P?C“Ce the Curse of

'the royal family by publishing 1°f HaPSbUrg fel,-the hus"

sational account of her mad 
Still another graundaughter was des
tined to bring sorrow to the venerable 
Head of the Hapsburgs 
eloped with an army officer and lived 
with him some time before her family 
forced her to marry nim. 
duchess Louise was the next to create | ; 
a scandal, for she deserted her hus
band for a music teacher.

call mo at the following ph
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Heath of the Crown Prince
The hopes of the Emperor now be

came centered on the Crown Prince, 
who grew to

a seP- | band and wife were shot to death in 
Bosnia, the little country which had 
fallen a prey to the Austrian land
grabbing propensities.

career.(il un icq nés » -
liarho eton

manhood 
beloved by all his subjects.

universally
V when she “Sophie, live for 

were the Archduke’s last words, as he 
tank back against the cushions of the 

carriage dying. But the Duchess 
îeard. for she became unconscious af
ter the first shot.

The children

tAlways
of a shy and retiring disposition, the 
young prince spent much of his time 
in shooting and became 
mist of no mean ability, mounting up 
the results of his shooting expedi
tions for the National Museum.

He married the Princess Stephanie, 
the second daughter of King Leopold
II, of Belgium. There seems to have B°°» added grief to the declining years 
been very little love in the matter of the Emperor. The Archduke Leo- 
lor the Crown Prince seemed to have Pold after a career of debauchery mar- 
been infatuated with the Baroness rie<* a second rate actress and 
Marie Vestera. I prived of his title and exiled

to everything else.your children.”
Vi

nil jor Sale at all Feed Depots,
or Wholesale Only from

HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
AVOID IMITATIONS. i

The Arch-a taxider- neveri] );

Si,received until (iL had remained at 
Schoenbrun with the Emperor while 

The male members of the family. I their parents were

p.m. on MONDAY.
>a-e apply to the Coastal Office of

For Archdukes Cause Scandals. §
paying their 

official visit to Bosnia and were play
ing in the garden beside him when 
the news of the assassination reach
ed the palace. The heart-broken old 
ruler is said to have gathered them 
in his arms and told them of the 
ful fate of their devoted father and 
mother.

.
11 ,f !

Bowring Brothers, Ltd. ■ «St
I

was de ft r
Arch-

once more I duke Louis Victor, another brother 
on the Hapsburgs, for the heir to the who was known as the greatest rogue 
throne was found dead at his hunting *n Europe, had to be confined in an
lodge at Meyerling not very far from | insane asylum. Archduke Otto wa« 
Vi mna.

TELEPHONE 306 In 1889 the Curse fell aw- « El■Sr,
a

m WmM]• I JNew Heir Popular •V- !
♦ooo^ooc»Beside him was the dead dismissed from the This makes the Archduke Charles 

Francis, the younger brother of Fran
cis Ferdinand, the heir to the throne, 
i his young man who is but twenty- 
seven years of age has always been 
i favorite with the Emperor and 1s 
immensely popular throughout Aus
tria and Hungary! 
democratic, and he is said to be 
mild and ingratiating as his uncle i 
stern and forbidding, 
is happily married to the Princess 
Zita of Parma, and their 
may inherit and thus the House of 
Hapsburg may be preserved.

The Emperor Franz Joseph in the

army owing to a 
scandal which he had caused, and the 
Archduke Ladelas was killed while on

All sorts of rumors were afloat as |a lnmtinK expedition by a peasant In
revenge for cruelty practised by him 
on his class.

body of the Baroness.

Stoves ! Stoves ! lei
Your money 

back if 
Purity 
Flour 

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

illCalled It Suicide
a.

I to how the couple met death, and if 
was finally given out as suicide, but 
as suicide was so abhorrent to the 
( atholic Church the Empress refus
ed to believe that her

Tinware !♦ Tinware ! gelMarries Beneath Him lv!i
His tastes areEven the man who up to a short 

son had taken I time ago was the heir to the throne. 
However, no effort was the Archduke Francis Ferdinand 

made to find the murderer and the cause the Emperor no little trouble 
case is still known in Austria as “the This young man paid a visit to the 
Meyerling mystery.” home of the Archduchess Isabella,who

The death of the Crown Prince had expected him

as tis Xhis life. WTe have received a shipment of ? 3M8 îThen, too, he mi
O

STOVESi
children

“Star Stirling,99 it♦to marry her daughter, 
an alarming effect on the Empress. Among her ladies-in-waiting was So- 
who was devoted to her

Improved Success,” 
“ Improved Standard.”

Ur\ONT simply buy flour ftxaw the <Mw tmë ceet
quality four. That mtw PUBJTT FLOUR. The 

cost is more than made up by the extra namber ai h 
by the superiority of the breed and pastry in 
bkmg qualities. Buying Purity Fleur is a safe iavwWes 
retnrna, not only on account of Purity’s ability te produce 
Ferity contains the greater nutriment ««<1 the rim ef • 
four. Food made from Puaity Flour gives the 
form, which cannot be gained from the me ef

;
She Phie C hotek, a young Bohemian ol 
his good family;

son.
after course of nature cannot live much 

longer. Will the
never appeared at Court The Archduke was at
death, but wandered from place to [ once smitten by the charms of the 
place in her

L terrible Karolyi 
Curse, which has so relentlessly pur
sued the Hapsburgs, have spent its 
force at his death.

sf
i We also carry a large stock ofL| .,g . , ETIie Emperor, beautiful girl an<l lie determined to

\vho was always devoted to his wife | make her his wife, 
did all in his

sorrow.
im

When the Arch
power to lift the veil I duchess Isabella learned of the turn 

< i melancholy which seemed to envoi- j of affairs she at 
ope her. but without avail

Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures
and Funnels.

oonce dismissed the 
and to | girl and sent her home to Bohemia 

The Archduke returned to Vienna and 
announced his intention of marrying 

conn- the pretty Bohemian , to his uncle, the 
pur- Emperor.

PREPARE FOR THE WORST. •v- mmuse the language of a noted Hungari- 
an writer:

m
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
“The sorrowing woman in 

black wandered from country to 
try as though a dread shadow- 
sued her.”

Are you prepared for a fire? Most 
folk are not! One of my liberal poli
cies will make the calamity easier to 
bear. It will cost you nothing to ask 
for a low rate and very little to be per
fectly secure with Percie Johnson’s 
insurance agency.

"MORE BREAD AND BETJCER BREAD”
: PipThere wTas a long stormy 

scene at the palace, but in the end 
Archduke won, but only after he had 
made an oath that children by this 
marriage should

PURny FEOUSt Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

Empress Assassinated.
gHThe curse of the Hapsburgs was de 

; stined to claim her not inherit 
The wedding took place

thein its clutches, 
she was in

Y* eaa buy B£B»

*iT pocttri cottao beg 

or is 14, 24, 49, and 98 

petod sacks. Also ia 
btrrdtf and half-berrcle

:throne.j and this occurred while 
I Switzerland trying to 
j and strength to be present at the Em
peror’s Jubilee in 1898.

very

WANTED.recover healthi
WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM

-VJ.U. THE WORLD’S CURE
■

For the Methodist Superior 
School, Channel, a Male 
Teacher holding A.A. Certi
ficate. Salary $220, and 
school fees.

Also for Primary Depart
ment, a Female Teacher. 
Salary $75, and fees.

Inclose testimonials and 
apply to Chairman.
—jy27,3w, m,w,f,t,th

Walking on 
j tae Quai de Mont Blanc in Geneva, 

- i accompanied only be her lady-in-w'ait- 
ing, the Countess Sataray, she 
stabbed by an Italian anarchist, who 

j used a sharpened shoe 
j weapon—driving it into the heart of 
I his victim.

'fSS000<>C : D+QGQ+QOG ♦OOO^1 ^000*000+000U6» ;
When everything else fails to cure

you give our medicine a trial and be 
cured.

w I iwas
We have scores testifying to 

its curative value. IWBSTBLN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO« UJSJTKD 
MUN at Winnipeg, Goderich, Brando»

awl as a Hear wliat Mrs.
Aron says about it: «

) By a strange coincidence, 
i it was very like the knife used

July 7th, 1914.
Nineteen months I have been suf

fering with heart disease, 
hear of A.I.C

F. Gordon Bradley, Ll. B.years

STEER BROS before .when Franz Joseph’s life 
; attempted.

until
I took a pint bottle 

and now I am perfectly cured, 
tried all doctors and medicine, "but 
A.I.C. was the only cure I could find.

Iwras
The dress wrorn by the 

I Empress at the time of her death is 
; °ne of the relics preserved from the 
I Elizabeth Meuseum in Budapest. Only 
j a tiny blood stain appears upon the 
I Sown, the Empress having died of 
internal hemorrhage.

This seemed to be the crowding 
row' of the many which had fallen 
upon the Emperor, and those who 
knew his best declare that he has 
never been the same since the “Geneva

(Dalhousie University.)
; m is ;• n I

I

Wholesale and Retail. SOLICITOR,
Smallwood Building,

Duckworth Street,
St. John's. \

■? Ifm-Mt'W
MRS. HENRY ARON, 

Southside, Carbonear. 
Another cured at St. George’s:

June 29th, 1914.
I have been a sufferer for eighteen 

I tried all doctors, but all 
I took two bottles 

now I am perfectly 
If anyone doubts this state

ment, w'rite or see me personally.
MRS. MARY FRENCH.

St. George’s. 
Manufactured by Saunders & Mer

cer, Shearstown, Nfld.
Price and $2.25

■
'•MFOR SALE PI

S
sor- Three New Modern Dwel

ling Houses built on Free
hold Land on the Waterford 
Bridge Road; three minutes 
walk from Street Cars. 
Houses will be sold on easy- 
payment plan,--small amount 
of CASH down and yearly 
payments as rent until 
houses are paid for. For 
particulars apply to

W. F. BUTLER, Architect 
jy25,tf

ffFIRE STOCK 
Selling Chea

months.
P.O. Box 1270.failed to cure me.

of A.I.C. and 
cured. mtragedy.” On the day of the funeral 

the Emperor instituted in memory of 
the Empress “The Order of Elizabeth” 
for women of all ranks who have de
voted themselves to religious, humani
tarian or charitable works or objects. 
The first Grand Cross was bestinved 
upon the Countess Sataray, who 
with the Empress at the time of her 
death.

I tf

à

V ill!if
was

ASPHALT FELT i ■
Nightly damaged by water and smoke only. 8IOther Sorrows.

But the trial of the Emperor 
not over, for a few years later his 
favorite sister-in-law, the Duchess 
d’Alencon, lost her life in the great 
fire which swept over a charity bazaar 
in Paris and only a short time after
ward one of his nieces wras burned to 
death, at the Palace of Schoenbrun.

Then his granddaughter, the Prin
cess Elizabeth, daughter of the dead 
Crown Prince fell in love with a young 
army officer of the House of Winde- 
schgratz, who was serving with a re
giment quartered at Vienna. After a 
stormy scene with her grandfather she 
obtained his consent to marry the 
young man. The young man then be
came Prince Otto of Windescchgratz, 
and on the day of the marriage the 
entire junior branch of the house to 
which the bridegroom belonged 
given the rank of “Serene Highness.”

Also Brought Disgrace
But even this marriage was destined 

to bring disgrace, for only a short 
time after the wedding the Arch-

5 Bell Street.
Scythes and Grass Hooks 
Scythe Handles and Stones 
Hay Forks and Rakes

.

FOR SALE!were
We have just received a shipment ofFOR SALE L■lalOOO Rolls INo, 3

Asphalt Eell
OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

Wt
A tract of well-wooded land near the 

City. Conveniently situated for a fox 
farm; nicely secluded.

Apply at this office.—jne25,tf

One Good Pair jv:

CROSS FOXES ! $ 'tWHOLESALE AND KETAIL VALUE
GUARANTEED.

S
—ALSO— »

Iy

I Paii BED FOXES Quill Made Up. jT) o ,
’ All the above WHOLESALE ONLY.

BIRD & SON, Hamilton, Manufacturers
can, and will be supplied in new 

^oek, unless otherwise ordered. j

Men’s Suits or Single Gar
ments made to measure any 
style, from customers” own. 
goods. *

Immedihte Delivery
—APPLY—

Front and rear, one door west of old stand ^ 1mThe Direct Agencies, Ltd.The Newfoundland 
Fox Exchange.Martin Hardware Co

Fi >C. M. HALL, siwas SOLE AGENTS.
Genuine Tailor and Renovator.. % 

248 THEATRE HILL £

jly20, lm.eod

. !»

P. lÀA Si OFFICE.
276 Water St - P.O. Box 67.

f m
LIMITED

h

Mail and Advocate $2.00 a Year. m■ .. a
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